Effects of lysine-sensitive aspartokinase III on lysine biosynthesis in Escherichia coli K-12.
A promoterless lysC gene, coding for Escherichia coli aspartokinase III (AKase III), has been cloned by phenotypic complementation using plasmid pUC19 as the vector. The hybrid plasmid obtained, pUC19AK3, preserved the ribosome binding site and transcriptional termination signal of the gene but with a lac promoter. E. coli strains containing the recombinant plasmid had high levels of AKase III activity. AKase III activity from expressing strains was inhibited by lysine, leucine, and S-(2-aminoethyl)-L-cysteine (AEC) but not by threonine and methionine. The overexpressed AKase III enzyme had a molecular weight of about 50 kD from SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. N-terminal amino acid sequence analysis confirmed that the product from the hybrid plasmid was identical to native AKase III rather than a fusion protein. Moreover, overexpression of AKase III significantly increased lysine excretion in the plasmid-harboring E. coli strain DH1. This increase in the level of AKase III activity also affected other metabolites than lysine. Addition of aspartate to the medium brought about significant increases in lysine excretion. A maximum increase (about 8-fold) in lysine accumulation was observed 45 minutes after incubation in minimal medium containing 0.2% aspartate as compared to aspartate-free medium.